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Practically every man in town will be 
fine assortment of new low cut models, 
combinations. Comfortable lasts that will

We have some wonderful specials, too, 
and desirable shades. The pair..................

The next big event will be the Mount 
Hood carnival and the ix-gion climb, 
itself. Gat the kiddie« ready to strut 
their staff. - .r _

MOTHER OF P. F. 
CLARK IS DEAD

E<> J

CM.C. TRUCK CAR
AVAN VISITS cm
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The following, taken from a Yak
ima, Wash., potter, tells of the funeral 
services for Mrs. Margaret Clark, 
mother of I*. F. Clark, of this city:

Funeral services for Mrs. Margaret 
ClaA, age K3 years, who died at 2 
o’clock Sunday morning In her home 
in Yakima, were held at 5 o’clock 
Monday afternoon in the Shaw-Huston 
chapel. The funeral was private and 
attended only by the family and in
timate friends. Bev. W. D. Robinson 
officiated. Mrs. Clark lived in Yakima 
for tbe past 18 yeah and at the time 
of her death resided at 200 North Sixth 
street. The remains will Ite cremated 
in Portland and* tbs ashes will he 
bnried beside the grave of her hualm* 
in Cameron, Mo. Mrs. Clark had beffn 
a widow for 31 years. Her family In
cludes two, bom, Edwin D. Clark of 
Yakima and Peter F. Clark of Hood 
River, Ore., and a daughter, Mrs. 
Henry II. Newcomb of Atchison, Kan. 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Clark arrived from 
Hood Hirer yesterday. Mrs. Clark was 
a member of Hyrtaga' chapter of tbe 
Haxteru Htar, ths Women’s Belief corps 
and the Mefhodlxt church.
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Although no greater tonnage was ex
pected before the harvest began than 
on- last year, when 24 cars were 
shipped, the yield of strawberries had 
already reached 3« cars Saturday, and 
the Apple Growers Association, the 
only carlot shipper of tbe district, ex
pects to roll seven more cars before 
pi<-king ends. The strawberry quality 
thin year has been above the average, 
and prices have held np better than on 
any year during the past 10 years.

The fruit now lieing forwarded in 
packed crates is coming from the Up
per Valley and Dee districts. Lower 
valley pickings are going to cannon.
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New Footwear For Ladies and

You can complete your new costume with shoes that 
seem to be made for it

Patent leather, plains or trimmed, black satin and 
lovely colored kids, in step-in pumps, strap patterns 
and tie effects, witlrlow and medium heels.

You will like the 
you, too.
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Swimming Suits For Every 
Member of the Family

W/ have never had a finer lot of the very 
best swimming suits that the market affords.

Jantaen, Webfoot and Columbia Knit Suits. 
There’s nothing better anywhere. Made right, fit ; 
right, look the best and our prices are the lowest

Fashion’s Newest Mod
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Boys
able to find the style and grade of shoe he likes in this 
Kid, calf skin and grained leathers in blaf^and tan and 
be easy on your feet and are mighty gooc^Rioking.
that we’d like you to look at. Good styles $2.98

Lyoii&car, cKrltdicn

Ice. Member» of tbe K. F. buff 
devoted a generous amount of

• time tn practice. They kave been 
al with their individual funds, as 

: ww happen to know, In order that Hood 
Biver might have a band. Tbe spirit 

f ot loyalty of the members of ttu^mnd 
T TOO many for their organisation and their per

sistence in carrying on, la spite of 
to the numerous obstacles, have been souie- 

u’a convention, thing to arouxe admiration.
around Mount But the band cannot continue to 
er th/ predica- render this service without some Anan- 
nursery rhyme ‘ I*1 support. We cannot expe-t the 

members of tbe organization to le con- 
id waited. stoutly appealing like medicants for 
sinner? crambo of money. It does not take any
earning soup, enormous sum to keep a home town 
dinner. band imk-ed, tax funds would
ire going to be glnaJ1 a8 to |M. negligible.
t Eagle creek f„Mow the example of Grants
Diamond lake j>aM gnd lt |x>aaible, in a digul-
tleman, please, flwJ 1Jrajr tOf thp t0 ex|Ht.
it to satiety of orfalnly we want a laud. Then let’s 
ou’li ba sorry. ghow them that we want them.
i trout you are i. . -

it Is even more Everyt>ody is all the time yussing 
rout. about the weather and yet nobody
ided for your aeemo to do anything. It was Mark 
’lark Seedling Twain who made a remark to such 

You’ll agree, effect. To paraphrase the late humorist 
on have beheld we may cite that eevrybody now gives 
ounded, blush- vent to criticism about government and 
at your state laws, and yet nobody seems to do any- 
frult of such thing. The average American does a 
palate. Those lot of talking about deficiencies in gov- 
t Introduction wnmental adminlxtration, and then 
y, whence you goes Ashing or golfing on, election day. 
»kfast is over. Juries are cussed for freeing alleged 
there io some- guilty criminals, and yet how many of 
for producing the good citizens known to yon will 
or your motor «o to utmost ends to avoid jury duty? 
la way toward There will be an election next Tuss- 
lle piled high <*■?• Are you going to vote, or will 
of old Mount You stay at home and then cuss the 

where those «wits at the polls?
There is sun- The boom of the thunder wagon apd 
every oof of the darts of lightning that made clefts 
en rose tints in tbe southern sky Tuesday night were 
nal ice, rising somewhat terrifying to us of the mid
forests, they (Columbia, unaccustomed aa we are to 

! color of the gUCh electrical phenomena. But we 
, routed Jn a were repaid for tbe scare next morning 
bed. too, by when we found the air as pure as that 
ngiy from ire of Heaven. The canyonsldes of the 
y Clark Seed- CtahnuMa seemed reborn 1 shed. Old 
library, every Mother Nature bad just been getting 
nd every per- ready to greet the Pacific Coast adver- 
ftlful ss*thooe tislng men.

SPECIAL—BATH TOWELS-Large size Tur
kish Bath Towels, soft and absorbent, made of se
lected yams Colored borders of rose, blue and 
gold. Exceptional values for our patrons. OEa 
Your choice..............................................................fewv

SMART NEW SWEATERS—Slip-on and coat 
style. New novelty weave, plain and fancy with 
round and “V” Necks.
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Pacific Power & Light Company
Always at your service
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